JaneforStuart, Our Expert Shbpper

Important Monday Store News

Will shop
you or with ^ou.always at your service,
and satisfaction assured. Write or phone Franklin
7400.

.other than appearing on these pages, will be found in
today's Post. A feature is 5,762 yards Colored Wash

Goods, in

Washington.New York.Paris

Just

STORE NEWS for Monday, April 17, 1922

Established 1860

Forty-Two. (42)

LUCKY Homes Can

13 weaves, at 42c

Franklin 7400

Profit by

yard.

420-30 Seventh Street Northwest

Extraordinary Offer,

This

Phonograph-and-Record Club

Combination

Pathe

Phonographs

.pUy all makes of records, re¬
producing clearly and faithfully.

for
prices quoted are
Phonographs

The
the

Less than % °f their

original
selling
prices
36 of the 42 Pathe

in
Phonographs
this offer are in the most desirable
rich mahogany finish, the other six

walnut and oak.

You will do wisely to attend early. This
Club offer is absolutely restricted to 42 mem¬
bers.we have only 42 machines to sell at this
amazing sacrifice.

13 Members Can Buy

This
No. 7 Pathe

11 Members Can Buy

$50*5°

Phonograph
And unrestricted

.

choice of any six 75c
Columbia or Vocation
records (12 s e I e c

a

.

ma

3>/l ,.Dl>

-

tions)

Club Offer

choice of any ten *
75c Columbia or Vo¬
cation records (20 se¬
"

Club Offer

Price.Only

&

10 Members Can Buy

This
No. 12 Pathe

$67.5«

Phonograph
And unrestri cted
lections)

*55J2

Price.Only

This
No. 10 Pathe

.

$7-50

lections)

$75.00

Club Offer
Price.Only

Phonograph
And
icted
u n res

^.00
$87J2

5100 5°

$5.00
Pay
only
pur¬
chase.balance ii| ten (10) equal
monthly installments.added!
No interest

$12-00

Patheintroduction.they
Phonographs
long

8 Members Can

This
No. 17 Pathe

$78-5°
Phonograph
And u n r e s t r icted
choice of any twelve
75c Columbia or Vo¬
cation records (24 se¬

Convenientat Terms
time of

Buy

tr

choice of any sixteen
75c Columbia or Vo¬
cation records (32 se¬

lections)

Club Offer
Price.Only

have
since
.need no
established themselves as a product of real merit.
by reason of their wonderful cabinet work, beauty
of design and high-class finish generally.their me¬
chanical efficiency and superior tone
quality.
Shop

$1J- J-1 9.50

*=

Balcony..Phonograph

READJUSTMENT OF OUR READY-TO-WEAR STOCKS

Special Sale of White Net
Flouncing at, yard, 79c
Coats and Dresses COULDN'T

After Easter Clearance of

BRINGS UNUSUAL VALUES FOR MONDAY SHOPPERS

Spring

Hair Switches
Wavy
At

have been

more timely if we had planned it far
ahead. We didn't.simply went to the producer and told
him we wanted something' to offer in time for May Procession
frocks, party dresses, commencements and the various functions
about the time you have them made up. We also added
jdue
that we wanted it AT A PRICE!
48, 27 and 36 inches wide, in daintiest designs; some with
Venise borders.
'

Easter rush for becoming hair fixings broke all former
THE
large scale.
anticipated it,
prepared
ords, and
this lot. It wasn't any one's fault.
late, along
Just day
rec¬

most

deep
pleasing designs, with ample assortment

too

a
an

ecru in the
for various tastes.

Third Floor.Lannburgh A Brother

Floor.Lanibirgk A Brother

211 of Our Finest
Trimmed Hats

Women's Knit Underwear
us, the need of

economy

supply.for
a return

make

trip.

ISN'T because single garment in these
immense groups has
IT
lost whit of original desirability, but simply because styles and sizes
have become broken
the
two

a

a

we are

can

the full

importance

making

of this

readjustment. Only by inspection

offering be realized.

Correct Coats 130 Dresses

at
NOT

$25

only Coats, but the season's
smartest Capes and Wraps.
every one made of excellent quality
light weight all wool materials,
such as Tweeds, Normandie, Sport
Cloths, Suedine and Polaire, in the
popular shades of soft tans, Sor¬
rento and reindeer. All sizes are in
-

-

the group for both women and
misses, including extra sizes.
Wonderful values at $25.tX).

at

$28

CTYLES for street, party, eve^ ning, spprt and
general utility
wear are developed of Canton

Crepe, Crepe de Chine, Roshanara,
Krepe Knit, Georgette, Swiss Knit¬
ted Silk and'Taffeta. Beads, em¬
broidery, fringe, French flowers and
heavy laces are used extensively f&r
trimming. Colors: Navy, brown,
Mohawk, sand, jade, orchid, tan¬

gerine, beige, also black.
41 Brother

All sizes.

it will be

an act
an

25% Off

'

3,600 Fine Ribbed Vests
Bodice model, in sizes

Season's Smartest Modes for Women and Misses

easy-to-

of
tomorrow and purchase
you to come
ample
the entire season, for it isn't likely such bargains will
so

.

36 to 44. Each
Zt/Qt
Bodice and Regulation
Model.Sizes 40, 42 and 44.
Each, 35c; 3 for $1.00.

came

Sophia Hair Nets, Dozen, 85c

Calais patterns, insertions, edgings and some with finished
edges on both sides, in sets to match. Widths from 1 to 4 inches.

Summer bounding toward
knitwear is undeniable;
WITHlaunder
for
here

on a

unavoidable occurrence; so what did we do but make a sale
of them to clear out all pre-Easter goods. Fine quality, soft texture
and naturaj-looking wave. All wanted colors, and the free service
of our expe'rts to help you match your own hair and show you how
to arrange it.

just

Trousseau Val Laces, yard, J8c
First

we

as we

Venise Lace Edges, yard, 88c
to make
collars. White and

Wide enough

$8.95

$5.95

1,440 Very Fine Union Suits
.Sizes 36 and 38. Tight knee,
wide knee, trimmed knee;
band top, low neck. *7Q
Each ................ /
Sizes 40, 42 and 44, each,

/

_

.

Marked Prices

r

$1.00.

in the world for this
The hats are smart and
in demand for immediate
styles
that Easter Monday
realize
we
But.

is
'INHERE
reduction.
1 the

no reason

1,200 Fine Cotton Union Suits, low neck and knee

sleeveless; white only, each O/C /Q
length; band top, Flr»t
Floor.Linsbursrh A Brother

just
requires a strenuous effort on our part to
make a woman buy a new hat, so here are
187 of our very finest street and dress rtiodels (rto two alike), made of the finest straws
and fabrics, at just one-fourth off the
marked prices. Styles for women, misses
at
of the
wear.

First to Show the New

and matrons.

Bateau Frill Banding
'

'

I NE
NF. of
nf the
thr> daintiest bits
hits of
nf dress
Hre<

VJ accessory of the season! The

band for making bateau collar is bia:s
for shaping and edged with two rows
of narrow frills in plain or point
d'esprit netting. This js 5inches
wide. Yard, $1.95.
For cuffs and pockets, 7J/i inches
wide, with four rows of net to match.
$2.75 and $3.00.
White and ecru in rich tint. Al¬
this is featured for collars
though
and caffs, it can be so variously arranged by versatile women
that it is a delight to use and requires very little for sets.

-

were

$10.00, Monday 25% off, $7,50

Hats were $12.50, Monday 25% off, $9.38
Hats were $15.00, Monday 25% off, $11.25
Hats vjere $16*50, Monday 25% off, $12-38
Hats were $ 18.00, Monday 25% off, $13.50
Hats, were $20.00, Monday 25% off, $15.00
Hats were $22£0, Monday 25% off, $17.50
Hats'were $25.00, Monday 25% off, $18.75
Hats were $27.50, Monday 25% off, $21.25
Hkts were $30.00, Monday 25% off, $23.25
Hats were $35.00, Monday 25% off, $28.25
Second

Flnrt Floor.Lusbvth A Brother

Ife-!://-

,

35
22
15
19
14
16
12
U
10
10

following

Choice

Savings.
47 Hats

it

Floor.<<amhXrgh A Brother

